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Event:          The 5th Annual Women of Isenberg Conference

Cocktail Evening: Friday, February 23, 2018

   7:00 - 9:00 pm

         University of Massachusetts Amherst 

         Isenberg School of Management Atrium

Conference:       Saturday, February 24, 2018 

   An all day event beginning at 7:30 am 

   agenda in development

        University of Massachusetts Amherst  

         Campus Center

Snow Date:         Saturday, March 3, 2018



In 2014, The Isenberg Women in Business Club (WiB), in collaboration with the Undergradu-

ate Programs office, Chase Career Center, Development office, and the support of our first 

sponsor, Target, successfully launched the Women of Isenberg (WOI) Conference. Created 

to connect current students and alumnae, participants in the conference have the oppor-

tunity to share experiences, foster confidence, and discuss challenges and opportunities of 

being students in the classroom as well as women in the workplace. This event has earned 

considerable acclaim. Through the generosity of our sponsors, Isenberg students, alumnae 

and faculty, connected through their Isenberg roots, participate in community building and 

sharing of their diverse backgrounds and industries. Our goal is to inspire students to build 

relationships, gain advice from alumnae, and to provide an opportunity for alumnae to  

become more involved with their alma mater.

The Isenberg Women in Business Club (WiB) was formed in 2005 as an organization to  

support women at Isenberg of all majors and class levels as they navigate their academic 

years. The main purpose of WiB is to serve as a supportive network to build confidence 

through networking and professional development opportunities. With a particular focus  

on career readiness, WiB offers members opportunities to create connections with Isenberg 

alumnae who have established successful careers in business.
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341 TOTAL IN  
ATTENDANCE

296 - ATTENDEES

45 - SPEAKERS
39 Alumnae

219 Students

3 Non-Alumnae

33 Faculty

3 Faculty & Staff

16  Sponsor Reps

28 Guests



2018 AGENDA
• A Friday evening Cocktail Reception will be held at the Isenberg  

   School for alumnae, faculty, student leaders, and sponsors.

• The main event on Saturday will include a buffet breakfast,  

   keynote addresses; breakout panels (10+ with a goal to offer many  

   of the panels multiple times); plated lunch and sponsor meet 

   and greet tables throughout the conference.

• Breakout panels from the 2017 WOI Conference included  

   Networking, Leadership Styles, Redefining Having it All, Start Ups,  

   and Careers in Media. 

• The 2017 WOI Conference also included several workshops including  

   Public Speaking and Interviewing. The 2018 WOI Conference will  

   feature new and exciting workshops! 

Our student steering committee will finalize breakout panel topics  

and workshops as well as our keynote speaker in the fall of 2017.



WHY  
SPONSOR?



Since its establishment in 2014, the WOI Conference has 

quickly become a premier event for the Isenberg School  

of Management. The Isenberg School was named the 33rd 

best business school in the nation, the 11th best public 

business school in the nation, and the #1 public business 

school in the Northeast region by Businessweek. Our 

school is drastically improving its reputation, and this event 

is a key part in our school’s success. After two successful 

years of the event being held at the Isenberg School of 

Management, the decision was made to move the WOI to 

a larger venue in the University Campus Center. As a result, 

in 2016 we increased attendance by over 50% due to this 

move. In 2017, we increased attendance by another 12%.  

This venue matches the growing interest in the conference, 

allows for more attendees and panels, and enhances  

networking opportunities for all. This year we are very 

excited to be holding our 5th Annual Women of Isenberg 

Conference. Four levels of sponsorship are available:  

Platinum, Gold, Silver, and Bronze.



PLATINUM  
SPONSOR 

GOLD 
SPONSOR 

for $10,000 

for $7,500

Key Benefits include: 
 

• Sponsorship of Plated Sit Down Lunch at the Campus Center with  

   Company Name and Logo displayed on all tables

• Participation on luncheon panel for 2 panelists from your company

• 2 additional registrations for representatives from your company

• 1 full page ad in our Program Guide

• Company name and logo promoted in Email Blast to Alumni

• Company name and logo promoted in Social Media Blasts

Key Benefits include: 
 

• Sponsorship of Breakout Panels

• Participation on 3 panels alongside Isenberg alumni and faculty 

• 2 additional registrations for representatives from your company

• 1 full page ad in our Program Guide

• Company name and logo promoted in Email Blast to Alumni

• Company name and logo promoted in Social Media Blasts

• Participation on 2 panels alongside Isenberg alumni and faculty 



Key Benefits include: 
 

• Participation on 2 panels alongside Isenberg alumni and faculty 

• 2 additional registrations for representatives from your company

• 1/2 page ad in our Program Guide

• Company name and logo promoted in Social Media Blasts

Key Benefits include: 
 

• Participation on 1 panel alongside Isenberg alumni and faculty 

• 2 additional registrations for representatives from your company

• Recognition of company from the podium at the conference and  

   time for an introduction in front of attendees

• Host a Meet and Greet table for the duration of the event

• Access to a book of student attendee resumes

• Promotional giveaway item for attendee registration bag

• Company name, description, and logo featured on WOI website  

   and on LCD screens and signage at the event

• Name badges displaying sponsorship level for all representatives  

   from your company

• Participation in small group luncheon discussions lead by your  

   company professionals with predetermined topics

SILVER 
SPONSOR 

BRONZE 
SPONSOR 

for $5,000

for $2,500

Benefits for all sponsors:  



UNDERWRITER  
Women for UMass Fund 

PLATINUM 
Pratt & Whitney 

GOLD 
EY

TJX

BRONZE 
Eaton Vance 

KPMG 

PwC 

State Street

FRIENDS OF  
CONFERENCE 
HTM Department 

Accounting Department

MSA

2017 
SPONSORS

Our 2017 WOI Conference was made possible 
with the generous gifts from these Sponsors!



 “Along with my own reasons for being 
here, my company really supports driving 
success for women in the workplace.” 

Lauren Garrone, Campus Recruiter, EY, ‘13

“It is an honor to be a part of an event 
where we hear from women who share 
their stories, perspectives and insights  
to the next generation of women. It is  
always so impressive to see the potential 
amongst the female population at  
UMass and to be able to help them  
navigate their career options.” 
Laurie Lynch, Campus Recruiter, TJX 



FOR MORE INFORMATION  
Please contact Kristine Elison 413-545-7666  or email womenofisenberg@gmail.com 

Visit our website to view information about this past year’s conference:  

www.womenofisenberg.com

Erin Messier, Women of Isenberg President

Alexandria Eisenhardt, Women of Isenberg VP

Carly Griffin, Women of Isenberg VP

Mackensie Wise, Women of Isenberg Committee Member

Samantha Boardman, Women of Isenberg Committee Member

Emma Jopson, Women of Isenberg Committee Member

Rebecca Cooper, Women of Isenberg Committee Member 

Janie Kaplan, Alumna Advisor




